Introduction
InthisarticleIfocusonhumanrightseducation(HRE)anditscomplexrelationshipwithcurrent, acceleratingyouthradicalizationaswitnessedinmostcountriesof WesternEurope.Inthewords of Sharon Sliwinski, generally speaking the aim of HRE is:'… to instill a sense of dignity and ethicalresponsibilitybyteachingstudentsaboutuniversallyacceptedprinciplesandstandards ofconduct' (Sliwinski,2005:219) .This'processofinstilling'is,however,takingplaceattheheart of a battle of ideas, where radicalizing narratives are becoming steadily more influential with youngpeople.Althoughitisnotoriouslyhardtodefineradicalization (Christmann,2012) ,forour purposes,itsufficestoreiteratethedefinitionproposedbytheInstituteforStrategicDialogue, accordingtowhichradicalizationis: theprocessthroughwhichanindividualchangesfrompassivenessoractivismtobecomemore revolutionary,militantorextremist,especiallywherethereisintenttowards,orsupportfor,violence. (InstituteforStrategicDialogue,2010:2) Letmestartbyreferringtoapieceoffictionthathascapturedtheimaginationofmany.Three decadesago,thefilmversionofthechildren'sfantasyThe Neverending StorybyGermanauthor MichaelEnde(1984) toldaworldwideaudienceatalethatholdsakeytoourdiscussionofHRE: itvividlyillustrateshowstoriesmatterforthetransmissionofvalues (Minet al.,2012; Nelson et al.,2012) . Thefilmtellsusaboutanunhappyboywhoisbulliedbyolderyouthsandisseekingsanctuary inabookstore.Theshopownershowshimamagicbook,whichtheboycannotresiststealing. Init,hediscoverstheadventuresofaherowhoiseverythinghehimselfbelievesheisnot:brave, strong,awinner.Whilereadingthebookinthesecrecyoftheschoolattic,andcaptivatedbythe adventures of the book's characters, the boy gradually begins to understand that he is actually partofthestoryandthatthefantasticalworldhehasbeenreadingaboutcanonlysurvivebyhis intervention.Ultimately,attheverymomenttheidealworldthreatenstocollapseundertheattacks ofcorruptionandtodisappearintooblivion,theboysavesthatworld.Thestory'splotfeaturesthe keyingredientsofthemagicoftransformationthroughideologicalmobilization.Itpresentsayoung, isolatedperson,lookingforsanctuary,eagerforadventure,andwithalongingtobecomeahero. Thesearethethingsmythsaremadeofandtheyhaveanintrinsicallyspiritualdimension.
Big stories and competition
In fact, what we encounter here is an example of a'big story', an overarching narrative that suddenlyendowslifewithanewquality,withahighermeaning.Ittransformsoneandleadsone toactinanewidentity.Althoughgrandnarrativeswereexpectedtowitherawayinoursocieties (Lyotard,1984) ,whatwewitnessed,infact,wasaresurgence,reappearance,orrevitalizationof inspiringnarratives,myths,religions,andideologies. Thephenomenonofnewreligiousmovements (Clarke,2006) ,forexample,coincideswiththelatterdecadesofthetwentiethcentury.Itisjust oneexpressionofthehungerthatyouthespeciallyhasforaworldviewthattranscendslife's banalities (EbstyneKing,2003) andpromisesaleadingrolefortheirlives.Itisthebackground againstwhichcurrentreligiousradicalization-atleastintheWesternhemisphere-hasemerged (Kepel,1994; Berger,1999) .
As HRE aims to change people´s attitudes to be more inclusive and respectful and encouragethemtosearchforjustice,personsintheirearlylifestages,especiallythoseintheir formativeyearsandmoreoftenthannotinschool,representacriticaltargetgroupforHRE. Theyfindthemselvesinaphasewheretheyhavetomakechoicesaboutwhotheywanttobe,for themselvesandforothers.Intheindustrializedcountries,theideasofsocialutopias thatwere prominentamongyouthinthe1960stothe1980shavegivenwaytomoreprivateconceptions ofthesocialworld (Leccardiet al.,2012) .Nowadays,theyoung-belongingtothegeneration of'digitalnatives'-willautonomouslyperuseavarietyofinformationandsocialmediasources toeducatethemselves.Inthisregard,peersandsocialmediahavereinforcedtheirinfluenceat theexpenseoftheinfluenceofparentsandschools (Minet al.,2012) .HREhasbecomepartofa complexsocial(media)landscapethatnotonlyforcesittoclarifyanddeepenthehumanrights messagebut,moreimportantly,thatchallengesitwithcompeting,inspiringnarratives.
WehavetoacknowledgethatoneofHRE'smostferventcompetitorsinthemarketofideas today is an Islamism that is becoming increasingly radicalized (Dalgaard-Nielsen, 2010) .With roots going back at least a hundred years, this religious social movement (Moghadam, 2013) gainedpaceinthe1970sinthegeographicallycontainedcontextoftheMiddleEast.Overseveral decades,however,themovementhasmorphedintoaglobalonethat,inmanyguises,hasbeenin theheadlineseversince (Roy,2004) .Labelledfundamentalist,extremist,(neo)jihadist,orSalafist (Meijer,2013) ,themovementhasevenbecomepartoftheimaginaryofindustrializedsocieties thatfordecadeswereonacourseofdissociatingreligionfrompublicfunctionsandinstitutions.
Human rights and human wrongs
In the twentieth century, international political discourse in much of governance, trade, and development tended more and more to steer clear of religious connotations and reasoning.
Thishasledtothecurrentfeelingofawkwardnessinthefaceofresurging,expresslyreligious politicaldiscourseinthesedomains (Thomas,2005) .Thelanguageofhumanrights,incontrast, has flourished in the international context, steadily climbing the ladder of the international politicalagenda.Infact,sosuccessfulhasthislanguagebeen (BaehrandCastermans-Holleman, 2004 )thatcriticalvoiceshavestartedquestioningtheintegrityofhumanrightspoliciesinthe internationalsphereandhavegivenleewaytotheoriesthatrelativizetheuniversalclaimofthese rights (Douzinas,2007) .
Currently,HREismainlyconcernedwithmoreabstractconceptsthatarebeingendorsed by an international legal framework. It describes the'ought' of these principles rather than the'is'ofspecific,historicalsituationsandcontexts.But,presentinghumanrightsfromsucha predominantlylegal(istic)perspectivedrasticallycurtailstheirpotentialtoreachpeople,especially thoseinformativelifestages (Hung,2014) .HREhastoreachkeyaudiencesinacontextthat, increasingly,questionsitsprinciples.Mostly,promotionofhumanrightsisnotrejectedbecause oftheirinherentvalue-asguidingcriteriaforhowlifeamongpeopleshouldbelived-butfor their complex relationship to the political environment in which they are being promulgated (BanchoffandWuthnow,2011) .
Incertainquarters,promotinghumanrightshascometobeinterpretedasinstrumentalizing human rights in order for states to dominate weaker societies and exploit them. It is in this sensethatsomehavestartedaccusinghumanrightsofbeing'humanwrongs' (Shemtob,2009 ).In radicalnarratives,thepromotionofhumanrights,humanitarianinterventions,andpeacebuilding missionsareframedaspoorlydisguisedviolentacts,foreignaideffortsashypocriticalandselfserving.Thecharacterizationimpliesanotionofabusebythestateandpresentsoppositionasa heroicfeat.Theframeof'savages,victims,andsaviours'(SVS)isastrongone.Itispartandparcel ofIslamistrhetoricbutitisalsotheframethathumanrightsadvocatesuse (Mutua,2001 ).Both worldviewsthuscompeteonthissame,fundamentalplatform.
ItisherethatwetouchonacentraldilemmathatHREfaces.Factually,HREadvancesan (oftenimplicit)grandnarrative,aimingtopersuadeandmobilizeitsaudiences.Atthesametime, itpromotesfundamentalfreedomsincludingthefreedomnottosubscribetoitshumanrights values.HREhastoavoidimposinganideologyand,therefore,findsitselfinasomewhatequivocal positioncomparedtocompetingradicalnarratives.
Social justice and foreign policy
Formanyyoungpeople,socialjusticeisarallyingcry.Issuesofwarandviolencethatgovernment officials habitually dub 'foreign policy issues' are central to their world view (the bone of contention par excellence being US foreign policy). Obviously, HRE has a stake in discussing questionsofinternationaljustice.But,whereashumanrightsadvocatesusedtotakeforgranted that(young)peoplewouldrallybehindacallforjusticeinthenameofhumanity,manyintheir audiencesnowviewsuchacallwithsuspicion.Whatismore,theircompetitorsareusingthe sameunderlyingframewithoutthedisadvantageofbeingassociatedwithambiguousforeignpolicy agendas.They can dissociate themselves from policies that they portray as being hypocritical, imperialist,andaggressive.
The Islamist version of the frame stresses an additional aspect that -in the eyes of its followers -delegitimizes human rights discourse. It opposes man-made laws to an allegedly divine revelation of guiding principles (sharia). Human rights are thus contrasted with divine right.Thisfurtherunderminestheconventionalhumanrightsframe.Whenpeopleacceptthe radical distinction, or even opposition, between human and divine, privileging divine origin, it becomesmuchhardertoarguethecaseforuniversalhumanrights,astheycanbecharacterized as the products of a culturally specific era and area. Moreover, radical religious perspectives sometimes stress a personal obligation to actively fight a human rights approach (thereby opposingdemocraticelections,women'srights,LGBTrights,etc.)becausecorrespondingacts orbehaviouraredeemedtobesinfulorun-Islamic (Carle,2005) .
Since radical strategies have begun to weaken the appeal and impact of human rights discourse -reinforcing its unresolved tensions and exploiting its underlying ambiguities -it nolongersufficestorepeattheusualarguments.Asstudiesofthecommunicationsstrategies of extremist groups such as ISIS show, they are not just presenting, in most persuasive ways, theirownagenda.Anequallyimportantelementoftheircommunicationsstrategyistheactive subversion of alternative and -in their eyes -inimical world views and interpretations of 'glocal'events (Ingram,2015) .Theyarepromotinga'counter-narrative'ofsorts.Whileroutinely describedbyopponentsas'superficial'or'bankrupt',thejihadistnarrativehasproventobevery effectiveforrecruitingyoungandoftenidealisticpeople.AsradicalizationspecialistJohnHorgan pointedoutinaninterview:
People who join these groups are trying to find a path, to answer a call to something, which wouldbasicallymeanthatthey'redoingsomethingmeaningfulwiththeirlives.Thatisacommon denominator across the board.There's typically a very, very strong moral pull.You often see recruitsaredrivenbythispassionateneedtorightsomeperceivedwrong,toaddresssomesort ofinjustice,torestorehonortothosefromwhomit'sbeentaken. (Singal,2014) AndOlivierRoyremarksonthetopicofAlQaeda:
Al Qaeda gives a meaning to the flow of information that comes from the media, describing aworldofviolence,explosions,bloodandwars.AlQaedapresentsitsactionassomesortof avideogame,whereyoungsterscaneasilyidentifythemselvesasactors.AlQaedaalsomakes useofthedominantdiscourseontheclashofcivilisationbyinversingthevalues.Itfitswiththe divisionoftheworldintotwocompetingprinciples,goodandevil.AQplaysonthemirroreffect: wearewhatyousayweare,thatisyourworstenemy,andtheproofisnotwhatwedo,butwhat yousay. (Roy,2008:21) 
Word and action
Cynically,integrityofwordandactionispartofthecompeting,radicalnarrativesinthemarket of ideas and a main key to their success. Especially because these narratives remain largely hypotheticalanduntested,extremistscanpeddlethemostradicalutopianandapocalypticideas to contrast with the ambiguities and mediocrities in the daily life of their target audiences (McCants, 2015) . But even when lived out in the practicality of everyday life, for example in Daesh territory, with all its deprivations and frustrations, the radical story is still strong and credibleenoughtolurenew,dedicatedadepts (Fredholm,2012 ThisiswhereHRE'sbiggestchallengeslie:howtoembedtheHREnarrativeinalargersocietal narrativethatreflectsthereal-lifeexperiencesofitsaudiencesandthatputsemphasisonthe affect.IfHREwantstoberelevant,ithastobeclearaboutitsobjective,whoitwantstowinover andhowtorelatetowhatisrelevanttothem.Ashumanrightsare-inafundamentalway-tied upwithspiritualconcerns(one'slifeprojectinthisworld,relationshipswithotherpeople,and responsibilitiestowardssociety),HREshouldbeabletoconnecttotheuniquetrajectoriesof peopleindifferentlifestagesandappealtotheirneedtobelong-tosomeoneandsomewhere.
Radicalization and education
TheRadicalisationAwarenessNetwork(RAN)inEuropehasregularlyaddressedradicalization ineducation.Recently,itpublisheditsmanifestowithrecommendationsforfightingradicalization in schools (RAN/PREVENT, 2015) . Although the text is a sound reflection of the ongoing discussionbyspecialistsonthetopic(PelsandDeRuyter,2012)andunderlinestheimportance oftheabilitytohold'difficultconversations'withpupils,itdoesnotaddresstheneedforan engagingalternativestory (Leuprechtet al.,2010) .TheRAN'smanifestoalsolacksanadequate appreciation of the strategies and tactics of the adversaries with which they are dealing.The RANapproachdoesnotofferananalysisofthemechanismsofsuccessofradicalization,ofits mesmerizingtales.
Itis,therefore,helpfulthatrecentresearchinHREbyRebeccaAdami(2014a;2014b)points tofundamentalbutneglectedmechanismsthatshouldberecognizedtore-enableHREtotap intoitsrelevanceforvariousaudiences,andespeciallyforyoungpeople.HREhastorediscover itsinspirationalforcebytalkingmoreaboutthe'who'thanaboutthe'what'ofhumanrights.As Adamiputsit:
Indeed,ourabilitytoactuallyrelatetoeachother,Ihavesuggested,isnotintryingtolearn'about' thecollectiveother,norisitbybeingtotallyresponsibleoftheotherinattentivelisteningwhere Ilearn'from'theother,butthatwelearninrelations,throughnarratives-alearningthatcallsfor whoyouare,inthemidstofeverythingthatoneissupposedtodefendordefy. (Adami,2014b:87) Acknowledging the particular strengths of aggressive, radicalizing communication and the relativeweaknessesinHREshouldopenuproomfordevisingmoreeffectiveHREresponses. Itinvolvestakingintoaccountreal-lifeexperiencesandparadoxesofitstargetgroups,engaging withpeople'ssensibilitiesandconcerns.
Life trajectories and conflict
Conflict and violence are an intrinsic part of many pupils' lives, either directly or indirectly, throughexperienceorbywayofthestoriesandimagestowhichtheyareexposed (Quinnet al., 2007) .InmuchofHRE,however,thepedagogicalprocessdoesnotaddressthelivedexperiences ofitsaudience (Hung,2014 Examples of the understanding and knowledge pupils are expected to learn include: an understandingofhowcitizenscaninfluencedecision-makingthroughthedemocraticprocess;an understandingthatthefreedomtoholdotherfaithsandbeliefsisprotectedinlaw;anacceptance thatpeoplehavingdifferentfaithsorbeliefstooneself(orhavingnone)shouldbeacceptedand tolerated,andshouldnotbethecauseofprejudicialordiscriminatorybehaviour;anunderstanding oftheimportanceofidentifyingandcombattingdiscrimination. (HMGovernment,2014) ItillustratesapointthatAdamimakes:
HumanRightsEducation(HRE)hastraditionallybeenarticulatedintermsofcultivatingbetter citizensorworldcitizens.ThemainpreoccupationinthisstrandofHREhasbeenthatofbridging agapbetweenuniversalnotionsofahumanrightssubjectandtheactuallocalityandparticular narrativesinwhichstudentsareenmeshed.Thispreoccupationhasfocusedon'learningaboutthe other'inordertoimproverelationsbetweenplural'others'and'us'andreflectseducationalaims ofnationalidentitypoliticsincitizenshipeducation. (Adami,2014a:293) Europeaneducationalprogrammesdonotregularlyproblematizethetopicofpoliticalviolence. Thereisalackofdiscussionoftheparadoxesofcontemporaryconflictandwar (Davies,2003 (Ospina,2015:1) Instancesofpoliticalviolence,asinwarsandinsuppressionofinsurgencies,pastandcurrent, can and should be treated openly and responsibly (Cowan and Maitles, 2012) in order to connectHREtoactuallifetrajectories.
Thealternativeisthatpupilsarepresentedwithamix of'descriptive'rhetoric,tacitlyside-steppingthethornyparadoxesofwarandconflict (Morris, 2015) ,anda'prescriptive'setofvaluesthatdonotreflecttheirownlivedexperiences (Roux, 2012; Adami,2014b) .Theiruseofcriticalreflection-aprofessedobjectiveoftheeducational programmes (Waring and Evans 2014) -can consequently produce a'cognitive dissonance', leadingtoscepticismanddeepdistrustandcreatinga 'cognitiveopening'forcompetingnarratives. Itisoftenlefttoteachersandtrainerstocopewiththatdistrustthatissteadilyunderminingthe integrityoftheirpositionandauthority (RAN/PREVENT,2015:art.11 ).
Considering the above, in order to overcome the appeal of radicalizing narratives, HRE needstofindnewwaystobringitsstoryacross.Itwillhavetospeakto(young)people'sown lifeexperiencesandaddresstherealitiesofpoliticalconflictandviolence.Itwillhavetostimulate thinkingabouttheworldasacomplexplaceandstillofferan'overarchingstory'thatappeals toemotions,andmobilizesintoaction.Butitcannot-evenimplicitly-imposeanexclusive, ideologicalworldview.
There have been efforts that incorporate these insights. Often, they include forms of dialogueandplay,thuscreatingroomforparticipationandexpression.Oneexamplethatdirectly speakstothetopicofradicalizationisarecentBelgiantheatrepieceentitledJihad.Thecomedy -intendedmainlyforschoolchildrenandstudents-openedinDecember2014inBrusselsand has since successfully been staged in Belgium, France, and the Netherlands. 
